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"AVOLP."
S

Under the heading ol "The Cry of «

Wolf" the J'reus ami Jianncr in its 1

last issue makes the point that our puh- 1

lie speakers in the last campaign createdthe impression that we were inena- 1

c«d by danger when really there was no '

danger, and adds "\W see no use of 5

deceiving the people." Of course wo 1

know that our neighbor docs not moan 1

to imply that speakers wilfully do- '

ccived the people. But we think he is '

mistaken in thinking that they had de- '

coived themselves by their "Cry of J
Wolf." There was a period in the cam- '<

paign when the utter indifference and i

lukewarmness of our people had ongen-
dored the llepublions with the hope
that they might carry the electoral
State and some Congressional tickets.
So apparent was this apathy that the
National Republican Executive Committeowere sorely tempted to make a

strong fight for the State, and wo believewould have done so, but for the
fact that in New York, Indiana and
elsewhere in the North they were being
engaged by foremen worthy of their
steel.
Mnny of onr people had lost their

certificates of registration, and it required'hardwork to induce them to
|irocure new ones. Indeed on all hands
there was a total lack of interest in the
campaign which almost invited opposition.anddid bestir hopes of success in
some hearts. As the canvass progressrd,nnd enthusiasm awoke, these dan-
gors disappeared.because indeed of
our very proportions for them. In spite
of the thorough organization and the
splendid tone and temper of the Ddnioerncy.atBradleys, Cedar Springs and
Mu'gnolia, the insolence and daring and
boldness of the negroes threatened
trooble. .Had we been less thoroughly
aroused and prepared, thero can be no

jiarlfele of doubt thero would have
Lcen trouble.. We don't think the
work performed in this county was
thrown away. It is well "in times of
peace to prepare for war.''

ATT17A8Tl\
At last, affer many days of anxiety

and unrest, the rpsult nf ilin oIoMI/mi iu

conceded by the Republicans, and there
16 no longer any doubt that Cleveland
has a plurality in New York of about
1,250. The interests of the country demandedthat there be an end of the agitationthat was moving the country to
its foundation. And it must have been
apparent to Mr. Ulaine and Steve Elkins
und their would-be co-conspirators, that
the temper of the country was plainly
against any effort to upset the result of
the New York vote. At any rate they
have done well to abandon the wild
schemes of contest that they threaten-
ed in the first moments of their defeat
and disappointment. Throughout this
period of intense excitement the leadersof the Democratic pnrty have stood
firm and undismayed by the storm that
was raging around them. Mess. Gor

1"*# -

man mm di mining nave managed their
respective departments of the cam-
paign with consummate skill and ability,
and at last may rest from their arduous
labors and participate in the joy that is
pervading this whole country over the
victory largely due to their efforts.
The Republicans admit their defeat.

Bo now lot us forget elections and strive
to repair the leaks and breaches that our
neglect of business through interest in
the election has caused.

SHOULD HE RESIGN ?

The Medium thinks l)r Woodrow
ought to resign his posttion on the fac-
ulty of the South Carolina College becauseof his coaching in regard to Kvo-lution.

It seems to us that l)r Woodrow was
not censured by Synod. Very many
pure Christians sustain his views. l)r.
Woodrow stands second to no man in
me Mate lor scientific learning and re-
search. And his piety and high moral
character are unspotted before the
world, lie is a Christian, and they arc
few and far between. It would be hard
to turn such an one out because lie
peek? to show that the bible and science
nrenotin conflict, because he seeks to
remove the rationalistic doubts that have
done more than any other cause to disturbthe belief of this present age.We are no disciple of Dr. Woodrow,but wo don't want him persecuted for
opinion's sako. This is a free country.

THOUGHTS ON DREBS PA1VADK.

The News and Caurier of Monday I
contained expressions of opinion from
nil of the Democratic county chnirmen
.f *1- ' -* .

ui me nmic upon the effect of Cleveland'selection with regard to the indus-
trial improvement and political progressof the South, .The words and phrases
are different but the mrin sentiment in
all is the same, that an era of reconcilia-
tion peace and prosperity has gloriouslydawned upon the South. The nearness
to the Union inspiros an interest in its ]
prosperity and a hope that ever hereafter
the South as well as tho North may joinhands in establishing a free and a fair ,
count and an honest administration of ,public affairs. This will ensure confi- i
dence in our government and innnigra-
tion will swarm to the South, to rebuild Joer waste places, and make the land we >love blossom as (he rose. 1
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KDITOKIAIj XOTKS. t
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Oupt. F. W. Dawson, of the ,,
tnd Courier, and Hon. Patrick Walsh, \

>f tlio Chronicle and Conxfituf.iowil- 1

st have waged a war -vith their hoavv '

irlillery in consequence of a dispatch ,

sent by Mr. Walsh to John Kelly, con- *

;ratulating hiin on the fact that Tannna- !1

13' had done its duty in giving the vote
hat elected Cleveland. Whilst we do
lot believe Unit' all the members ol
1'aniniany "voted square" in this 'clecion,yet if Mr. Walsh has reason to

T
.liink so, we don't see why he may not

»ay so. And if Capt. Dawson disagrees
with him surely ha may say so. Hut |
why quarrel about it, and give us the
exhibition of the two foremost dailies of j
the South, indulging in an undignified
imi very |>ursunni wurui wurus. v..omu, (

jentlcinen, the two States of Georgia
md South Cnrolina have loo much good
ind noble work for you both to contin-
ue to do, to allow you to fight.
"Your little hands were never made

to tear each others eyes."
' The woods are full of 'em".that is

candidates for Federal oflice when
Cleveland is installed. For United
Males uistnct Attorney, we hoar men-

tioned, Col. J. L. Orr, lion. W. C. lionet,lion. L. F. You mans, Col. J. C. Haskell,Col. llobt. Aldrich. Maj. T. G.
Barker, St. J. W. Jcrvey Esq. and Major
Hart; and for Asst. U. S. District At-
tornoy, J. P. K. Bryan, all good and
talented men. For Collector of the
Port, Gen. J. D. Kennedy and Capt.
Legare J. Walker, are being spoken of.
For U. S. Marshal, Col. J. Q. Marshall.
For Collector Internal Revenue, Capt.
J. II. Brooks.and hosts of candidates
for Post offices and minor offices are in
the field. It is right that our own peopleshould fill these places. In the
South there will he many changes, but
on the whole Cleveland will observe
closely the Civil Service Rules.

The General Assembly meets on
.» 1 .1. iii ..

i iiu.iiiiiji iic.m unit mi.: mjmiwii will iiol

be without special interest. Wo presumethere are members from other
counties who made promises ami assumedobligations in the canvass that
they may find it hard to carry out. We
shall be very glad to bo able to endorse
all the acts of our strong Representativesin both branches. But if we cannotwe shall discuss their actions impartially,fearlessly and fairly.
The annual appropriation to the UniversityCitadel, and Columbia Canal,&c., and the perennial fight

against the Railroad Company, CommissionAct and many new questions,will of course arise. And as we
must discuss them then wc refrain from
doing so now.

We will watch the proceedings and
keep our readers informed oi" the action
of the General Assembly.
Stkve Ki.kinh, Chairman Jones, ami

the various political backers of the fallenknave have thrown up the sponge and
quit the ring. They have all left NewYorkand the country has settled down
to the firm conviction that our next
President will be Cleveland.a convictionthat only a revolution will shake.

The Supreme Court met in extra sessionon the 11th inst. The regular sessionbegins next Tuesday 25th. The
Eighth (our) Circuit, will be first called
find many of our lawyers will bo there.

THEUK'S A GOOD TIME COMING.

"What the Election of Cleveland
Means for South Cjirnliim

[Aoia and Courier.]
A circular letter was sent by the

yews and Courier some days ago to
each of the Democratic county |chairmenin the State who arc within reach
of the telegraph, asking for a brief expressionof their views upon the followingquestion : "What in your opinion
will be the effect of the election of
Cleveland upon the industrial life and
political condition of this State in the
present and the near future?"
The answers of the Democratic countychairmen, who express the sentiments

of the great mass of the people of the
State, breathe without exception a spiritof the greatest hopefulness and arc
filled with the most cheerful prophecies
of growth and prosperity in the PalmettoState.

"There's a good time coming, boys,Just wait a little longer."
Below we give our readers the views

of Abbeville's county chairman, Hon.
\V. C. Hcnct.

Ahiirvii.i.k, November 15..The electionof Cleveland cannot fail to have a
most oenoficial effect upon the industriallife and political condition of this
State and all the Southern States. Hisadministration will ensure political
peace, anil that peace is a sure promiseof industrial prosperity. The moment
the political adventurer and carpet-baggeris banished from the SouthernStates, the colored peoplo will workwith the white man in the political field
just as he has always toilea with him inthe field of cotton or rice. The sameday which brings death to radical ruleiind influence in the South will restore
to her commercial life and prosperity.Instond of the Northern carpet-bagger,we shall see the Northern Capitalist within our borders.
Cleveland's whole lite and character
k duoii «» 10 uegcun tlie minds of nil
men perfect confidence in the honesty ofhis purposed. llis ruling idea of administeringpublic «flairs on business principlesmay not be the most statesmanlike, but when carried in'o practice itwill be the death blow of partisan oflicc i
seekers, and will do mure real good than
my loftier theory of civil service reformIt will tench white nnd black alike thnt'.he responsibilities of a political partyir»» greater than its perquisites nnd the (ipoils of oflice. In short it will restore
Li10 true Democratic doctrine and prac- (*<

vs. *;
L K4 ' '

ice of u government of the people, for
he people and by the people.
In the pe.tce anil prosperity which his

.diuinistration is bound to bring to the
vholc country the South from its pecularcircumstances will share more largeythan the North. We may not at once
ee or feel the full effect upon our inlustriesand politics^ but it will come as

mrely, if as slowly and imperceptibly,
is the changes of the seasons.

\V. C. Bknkt,
Democratic County Chairman.

Tlio Stale Fair
The annuul State Fair is over, and

nany of us have enjoyed the pleasures
ncident to the occasion. In all respects,perhaps, the Fair was not as

urge as last year.but it was in others
i greater success. In the exhibit of
lorses we don't think there has been
mythiug to excel the riii£ of two year
slds exhibited on Wednesday. The
show of cattle, sheep and gouts was unmistaKeablyfine. The Jerseys were

perhapt the hundsoi.iest display; but
there were some fine herds of tiuernieysand Ayshires. In field crops, we

41.» -i:.. l »i-
[.nullum inu ui»|iia}r iiul VU1 y (JUU'i. Ill

machinery, household departments &c.,
ihere was great variety.

Keeves's celebrated Band \Vas the decidedattraction of the Fair. It consists
uf thirty pieces and discoursed the finest
music we ever heard. The concert on

Monday night at the theatre was delightful,and each day and night the band
gave open air concerts that pleased all
who heard them. Columbia spread itselfin the effort to entertain the vast
number of visitors who tilled her hotels
and crowded her streets.
Tuesday night an open air concert was

given at the State House grounds.
The "Sea of Ice'' was performed every
night, in the Opera House, by Mr. Cramer'scompany of amateurs. On
Wednesday night the "0. M. 1." associationgave their Annual Banquet, and
afterward the Governor's Guards had
their Hop, On Thursday night the
South Carolina Club gave their Ball, in
the Hall of the House «»f Keprescnlatives,where representatives of the elite
and beauty of the State were assemI.I1 *11 ill.. I 1 . « ii
uieu. i\iiirc\iini nun ill (.TO, ganunt soils
and lovely daughters, who wore not surpassedby any of those present.
On Friday night the grandest torchlightprocession we oversaw took place.

There were the students, the military
companies, the drummers in Mother
llubbard dresses, mounted red shirts
and all the bauds in the city. And
there were fire works of all sorts and
descriptions. The procession marched
from the post otlice to the State House
grounds, where Governor Thompson,
Senators Butler and Hampton and otherdistinguised gentlemen addressed the
crowd, which was simply wild with enthusiasm.
J ;After the parade came the ball given
by the Columbia Social Club.
The races every day of the b'air were

under the charge of that most courteousgentleman, Mr. J. M. Nelson, and
were very attractive to large crowds.
The managers ol the Fair have cause to
be proml of their very handsome new

building and the State owes them
thanks tor'giving to its citizens the benefitof this annual reunion.
The following is a list of the premiumstaken by the -exhibitors from our

county :

CATTLE.THOKOUGH-BKKI).

Best Holstein bull, 1 to 2 years, J.
Mcl). Kinard, Ninety-Six. 1st premium.
Devon heifer, 2 to 3 years, J. Mcl).

Kinard, Ninety-Six. 1st premium.
Devon heifer. 2 to 3 years, .J. Mcl).

Kinard, Ninety-Six, 2d premium.
Devon heit'er, 1 to 2 years, J. McD.

Kinard, Ninety-Six. 1st premium.
Devon heifer, 1 to 2 years, J. McD.

Kinard, Ninety-Six. 2d premium.Durham cow, 3 years. 11. A. Griflin,Abbeville. 1st premium.
Durham heifer, 2 to 3 years, It. A.

Griflin, Abbeville. 2d premium.
Durham heifer, 1 to 2 years, W. Frazier,Ninety-Six. 1st premium.
Durham heifer, 1 to 2 years, U. A.

Griffin, Abbeville. 2d premium.
Ayrshire cow, 3 years, W. H. Frazier,Ninety-Six. 2d premium.
Herd of Grades, not less than 5, J.

McD. Kinard, Ninety-Six. 1st pre-
mm iu.

Cotswold buck, 2 years, J. McD. Kinnrd,Ninety-Six. 1st premium.
Cotswold buck, 1 to 2 j-ears, J. Mcl).

Kinnrd, Ninety-fiix. 1st premium.
Pen of ewes, J. Mcl). Kinnrd, NinetySix. 1st premium. |Sweep slakes buck, J. Mcl). Kinnrd,Ninety-Six. 1st premium.

SWINE.THOROtiCH-DHKU.
Essex boar, over 1 year, W. II. Frazier,Ninety-Six. 1st premium.
Essex bonr, over 1 year. R. A. Griffin,Ninety-Six. 2d premium.
Essex sow, R. A. Grifiin, Ninety-Six.1st premium.
Essex sow, W. II. Frnzicr, NinetySix.2d premium.
Essex pigs, R. A. Grifiin. Ninety-Six.1st premium.
Essex pigs, W. II. Fruzier, Ninety-Six.2d premium.
Grade sow, R. A. Griffin, Ninety-Six.1st premium.

roULTKY.
White Leghorns, Master Willie Muller,Ninety-Six. 2d premium.
Bronze turkeys. \V. H (Omvinv

«/ -7 * * ' . * 2.* HIV

ty-Six. 1st premium.
Gruy or Narragansett, W. II. Frazior,Ninety-Six. 1st premium.
Iluaviest turkey, 28 lbs, \V. II. Fra

/,ier, Ninety-Six, premium.
fiei,i> cnoi'8.

Barley, It. A. Griffin, Ninety-Six, 1st
premium ; D. F. Crnyton, Anderson, 2d
premium.

Ited oats, rust proof, J. Mcl). Ivinard.Ninety-Six, 1st; A. II. White, ItockHill, 2d premium.
Bushel rye, It. W. Cayce, Lexington,1st; It. A. Griflin, Ninety-Six, 2d premium.
Yam potatoes, It. A. Griflin, NinetySix,1st; .1. C. F. Sims, 2d premium.Irish Potatoes, second crop, It. A.

Griilln, Ninety-Six. 1st; George Fpting,Newberry, 2 1 premium.
Largest an:! be-u o\nil.i»~s by one exhibits,15. \V. ( ;»\« . I. xin-i.i;., 1st;It. A. Griflin, Abbeville, 2d premium.r>r»ed apples and peachoo,.»». 1'. Stewart,Ninety Six.

r.i T I BU.
5 pounds May bullet. II. J«\ (?::iyt«>n&v .1

"

i 14 "
ui'iir, aimrrw'., in; .>1 IS. .M. 1". rtlfWurt,NiiMftv-Six. 2d.

S,M-u'iiioiih ttiiiow, Mrs. |{. A.Cirillin, I
Niin-ty-Kix.

HOIIHKS.

Ht.-avy drift stallion*, 4 yirs. Moore& .JuliiiHiiii. XiiH'ty-Six, 1st unil 2d.
Heavy draft stallion. 2 yi-aiM, K. Y.Shoppnrd, Xinoly-Six, 1st; II. A Love,

.

-v/v m >\U^r2*kXSb.-x * * : .-'A. "

Chester, 2d.
Heavy draft stallion and coll. under 1

year, 10. Y Sheppard, Ninety-Six.Heavy draft brood mare and suckingcolt, 10. V. Sheppard, Ninety-Six, 1st ;A. T. Smythe, Pendleton, 2d.
Light draft stallion, 1 year, l\. A.

Grillin, Abbeville, 1st; 0. llaskell, l'enalcton,2d.
cltocitkt.

Mats.Miss Lila Moore, Ninety-Six.Watch case, zcpliyr.Miss HubyPearl Fouche, Ninety-Six.
ADVICK TO MOTlllOKS.

Are you disturbed at night and brokenof your rest by a sick cbild sufferingand crying with pain of cuttingteeth ? If so, send at once and get a
bottle of M lis. Winsi.ow's Suotiiixo Svitrrkou Cuii.imtkn Tkktiiinu. Its value
is incalculable. It will relieve the poorlittle sufferer immediately. Depend uponit, mothers, there is no mistake about
it. It cures dysentery ami diarrhoea, regulatesthe stomach and bowels, cures

wiiv, ounrn.^ me lUUllUC'hIIIilaiiimation,and gives tone ami energy to
the whole system. Mils. Winsi.ow's
SoorHIN(! Svittlp kok (Jim.mtKX TketiiiN'iis pleasant t(> tin: taste, and is the
prescription of one of the oldest and best
female nurses and physicians in the
United Stsitcs, and is for sale by all
druggists throughout the world. Price
25 cents a bottle. 5-ay

NOTWITIISTANDINU (liehard times tv
have spared neither pains nor expensein (he selection of our stock for this sprinir.The ladies ean rely upon {retting the latest

fashions and lowest prices at
R. M. I1ADDON & CO.

I.. W. I'KKIilN. T. P. COTIIIIAN.

pEIiKIN &. C.OTIIUAX,

Attorneys at Law,*

Abbeville R. ('.

GtiNK B.GAUY,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Abbeville, S. C.

C. WILLIAMS,
SVKUKON DKNTIST,

Greenwood, S. C.,

JgXCIIAXGE HOTEL,

GltRK.NVlI.LE. S. C.
THE ONLY TWO-CLASS HOTEL I>

THE WOULD.

. U. wiiitk. 1'UOrniRTOR.

Q.UEEXWOOD HOTEL,
Tiios. F. Rii,ey, Proprietor,

Greenwood, 8. C

Dinner house of the A. & K., road,
Passengers on the down train of the C,
& G., road, going East, have ample time
to secure a pood dinner before the departureof the train for Augusta.Transient board $2 per day. A liberaldiscount from above rates to partieswanting board by the week or month.

I&y-Livcry, Feed and Sale Stables
connected with this hotel.

IjttlH STATU SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.

Probate Court.
M. G. Zeigler, as Administrator, &cPlaintiir,

Against
Bella Lomax, et. al., Defendants.

Complaint for Sale of I and to pa}1Debts,
I WILL sell at public outcry at Abbevilleflnnrt Tlnnvn ah l.wl.... xt.»

vember, next, within the legal hours o!
sale, for the payment of debts, the followingdescribed real estate, belongingto the estate of Jesse Louiax, deceased,to wit:

All that tract of land situate in the
County and State aforesaid containing

TEN ACRES.
more or less, bounded by lands of Mrs,
Crawford, Patrick Uoche, William Hill
and Columbia and Greenville Kailroad.
Terms, One half Cash, balance on

Credit ot Twelve Months with Interest
from day of sale, secured by bond and
mortgage of property. Purchaser mayhave option of paying all cash. Purchaserto pay for papers.

J. El J iiLEIl LYON,
Judge Probate Court.

A REMARKABLE CURE!
ix which

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS DECIDED
TO USE THE KNIFE,

My wife and daughter suffered for yearn with
nn affection of the throat, which was graduallybut purely undermining their health, and was aSource of anxiety to alf of us. Two of tho bestphysicians of tho city and also a surgeon werocalled In, and after a careful examination theydecided that there was no chance of a cure unlessthey would consent to undergo a surgicaloj>eration. We wero much opposed to tho knlfobeing used, intil all other means had been exhausted.So. wo began to use different throatremedies sold at drug stores. We finally got toBrewer's Lung Restorer, and the offocts werotruly wonderful; and utter a few bottles hadbeen tuken they wero entirely relieved of thotroublo and their health fully restored. If anyof my family should over bo similarly affected.I would, if necessary, travel around the worldin order to get this remedy. Very resi>cctfully,W. H. MANSFIRLD,

Macon, Ua.

Macon, Qa., August lBth, 1880.With great plcasuro I certify to tho offlcacyof that truly oxcollotit preparation.Brewer'sLung Restorer. It has Indeed proven to bo asovereign remedy In my family. For manymonths my wife has suffered from weak lungs,and ht»s oxjterienced great difficulty In breathIinif. SO inunn HO thht alio fnlllll nnt ulnono* »" »

night; sho also iost her appetlto, antf, In fact,her condition was truly alarming. Tho I.ungRestorer having been recommended by severalfriends, I resolved to pot it and test its virtues,which I did, and with tho most happy offect.Mho has taken but two bottlos, and the result Iswonderful. Hlio now experiences no difficultyin breathing, her appetite is Rood, and Hbo israpidly regaining her strength. and I am convincedits continued uso will effect a permanentcure. I would, therefore, chocrfuily rccommendit to all who have weak lunps, as it cannot fall
to bo of great benefit to all who may give it atrial Yours tmlv.

GEO. W. 8IMS
Tho abovo testimonial was given in 1680. Hear

what the Famo gentleman saye after au interval
of four years:
" I have had no causo to chango my opinionrelative to tho efficacy of IJruwer's Long Re-

Morcr in eases 01 <iihcrs«<i lungs. The benefit
derived by my wlfo from Its us# has been permanent.My faith In Its virtues is snch that I
chocrfully recommend it to all who aro affllotod
with pulinonarv disease. Very roapoctfully,nvA w qiua 11

LAMAR, RANKIN,"* LAMAR,
MACON, GA^

. y- I
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R. W. CAION,
. ACJKNT FOR.

MACHINERY!
AIUJKVILLK, S. C.

I AM bettor prepared than over before to
ofier to farmers ami others nc^lin^ them

Steam Engines,
COTTON GINS,

Cotton Presses, Saw Mills,
(SRI T MILLS, CAXK MILLS,

Portable and StationaryFlouring Mills.
%JCJ7

uikI nil kinds of improved Agricultural Implements.Also a full mill complete stock ot

Groceries & Provisions,
FIIU IT, CON VKCTIONI'.]{Y.

CI OAKS, TO11ACC0, Ivrc,
at oxceedimrly low prices for cash. I'ricii

my (Sroeeries before ynu buy.
I have eight years' experience in the machinerytrade ami can oiler von inducementsboth in quality, price and terms. Cull on

nte or write for any information as to prices,terms, Ac. "

1-tf

FURNITURE.
PARLOR Suits in Plush find MohairWalnut Chamber Stiits, latest stylesHandsome Painted Suits, low prices, FimWalnut Side Hoards and Cliiflimiers, I'imWalnut Wardrobes and Hall Stands, KimCherry and Oak Suits, Walnut, Oak and Cam
Seat Chairs, Library Chairs, Hed Rooii
Chairs, Dininjr and other Chairs in LeatherPerforated Chair Seat and Hack, also PerforatedSeals for re-seatinsr old chairs, -10 lturcausat |>rices from to $20 with noo*( lasses, Looking Classes and Looking (IlasjPlates to re-lill old frames, all best quality

Safes, Tables and Mattresses of every do
criptiou and Prices, SOLD AT HOTTOX
FUJI" RES.

f OUR GOODS ARB HOUCHT DIRECT
LY FROM MANUFACTUItKItS nnd on
prices a>-e as low as city prices and all fjood:
sold ju.it as they are, upon their merits.
We can make vonr houses more comforta1.1.. .1.1 1 i i-

..v tint! iihcij 11 voh wllcull on us for what you all need.
Respectfully,

J. D. CHALMERS & GO
i-tf.

; Job Printing
OF ALL. KINDS

NEATLY and PROMPTLY EXECUTEl

.ATTHEMessenger Office

ESTATE NOTICE.

. A I.Ij persons indebted to the Estntc oxV. Eunice It. Chiles, deceased, must settie at once, those having claims must preset)
r the same before the 2Stli of November, next

as a tinal settlement of said Estate will b<made in the Probate Court, at that date.
TIIOS. C. CHII.ES,not 20-tf ...

Muiinui.-)iinkur.

i HP'otajctci..
FOUND at Due West, last Saturday, i

Watch Chain, which the owner cai
haye by calling nt the Mkssknmjku ollice
proving property ami paying for till:
notice. J. II. Harksdale.

KTotioe.
APPLICATION will bo made to the Gnu

eral Assembly of South Caroliua at i11
next session for a charter for a Knilrt ail fron
Greenwood bv Phieuix and Kdgefield O. 11.
to Aiken on the S. C., U. K. sep ll-3in.

French Candies,Fresh!
LEMON CRACKERS, FRESII!

SODA CRACKERS, FRESH I
GINGER SNAPS, FRESII

ASSORTED JUMIJLES, FRESH!
Just Received.

1-tf QUAKLES & THOMAS.

rpnE STATE OF SOUTn CAROLINA
COUNTY OF ABDKVII.I.E.

In the Probate Court.
Ex-l'arto, Thomas C. Chiles, Administrator

and Petitioner.
Petition for Settlement and Discharge.
THOS. <7. CHILES, as vtdministrator ot

the Estate of Eunice It. 6'liil«ts, deceased,having tiled his Petition, praying for Settlementand Discharge:
It- is ordered, that Friday the 28th day o!

November, next, be tiseif for sottliujr said
Estate, and granting discharge prayed for.

J. FULLER LYON,oct 29-tf Judgo Probato Court.

JgTATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of AnnEvir,r,e.

In tho Probate Court.
In Re Estato of Bennett Reynolds,Sr., deceased, 1). Frank Reynolds Executornnd Petitioner. "

Petition for Settlement and Discharge.
jnui iuk is Hereby given that Thursday,the 13th of Novomber next, has

been fixed for settling said estate and
granting a discharge to the said Executor.J. PULLER LYON,

oct 15-tf Judge Probate Court

Millinery! Millinery ! ^
rpilK most extensive stock of Millinery can1 now be I'ihiikI nt I ilII. M. I! ADDON CO. S. 8 1 flUi

Application for charter.

fJeNOTICK is hereby jjiven that applicationwill lie titiulv to tho General Assemlilyill its next session, for n charter mulefur ii K«ilroii<l from (ireenwood, Ah- townhcvillc county, to Abbeville court house,South Carolina, with power to extend same,West from Abbeville or Kast from Oreen-wood,as may bo determined by tho corporators.
sep 11-Hm

k

ii
Administrator's Notice. Fh>

yY IjT< persons indebted to the estate of Miss
>l *. imsii i'.. Mi.si'lv, deceased, must make Iimmediate payment to the undersigned midall hnldin^ claims against said estate are ()»;<hereby notified that set I lenient «>f tho same jwill hematic in probate judge's otlicc on Sat- N'l<l
unlav, October IKtli, IUS-i. (/(illM. O. ZKIOI.F.R, Adm'r.sept lS-3t

. MOTHER
AUK YOU.

TinnTui l?n wiM' a,,v g1 IVV/ U OiJl.il/ peculiar to vour gen- _Ftie sex ? *

It' so, to you we bring tidings of comfort rc:and great jov. You csui vo
IBS cured, "br

B'mul restored to perfect health by using yj
Iirati field's

Female
Regulator! ;?

It is a special remedy for all diseases per- I n

muting tci tito womb, nnd any intelligent wo- 6i
man can cure herself l>y following t lie ilircc- nJlions. It is especially efficacious in cases ofsuppressed or painful menstrua lion, in whiles J>and partial prolapsus. It affords immediaterelief and permanently restores lite menstrn'al function. As a remedy to be used during j,,| that critical period known as "Chance ok i,;* Lifk," this invaluable preparation hus no ri- 01; vai. ui

SAVED KER L3FS! C1
i ItincK, McIntiisii ct>., <J

, I)it. J. liitAni-MKi.it.bear ">ir: 1 have t.lk;'n isseveral bottles ol vour l-emale Regulator for j* fulling of the womb mol ol her diseases coin- u.1 billed, of sixteen years standing, ami I really m
* believe I am cured entirely, for which accept »
. my heartfelt thanksaiii most profound graii- Jtude. 1 know your inodiei ie saved my life,
. so you see I cai.not speak too highly in iis favor.I have recommended it to several of c<
my friends w ho are siill'cring as I was. J,Yours verv respectfullv, '

r MRS. W. K. STKHHINS. v
Our Treatise on the "Health and Ilappi- a

ness of Woman" mailed free. c'
Bhaiikiki.d Keoc'lator Co., Atlanta, Ga. jjI

r|i I'j . ISKANIUAX'S£
c

SAMPLE ROOM, v
c
VMain street, Columbia. S. C., Opposite Hotel J1Mock. I
n

WINKS, LIQUOUS AND CIGARS.
t

T THE best brands of domestic and import- ^ed whiskies, wines and champagnes alwaysin stock.
Orders by mail promptly filled with first- icluss poods at reasonable prices; address
T. E. Hll A NIG AN, Columbia, S. C. I

W. L F
ft

WHOLESALE AND UE'l

,Mm lyes, 1
: GRATES AND

Buy tho " Excclsioi
1

SEVENTEEN different. sizes in stock. HcatinirLarge qiumtities of TINWARE. Very low al

w. i. :
2-3ni 831 Bro

! CUNNINGHAM" &
I

IIAVE IN s

milElR LARGE AND WELL SKLECTK1

jrT1Ti H T1 "WW^T

t all and n ii

r CONSISTING IN PART OP

Foreign and Domes

NoTI<

HATS', HATS, TIATR,
HOOTH AND 8IIOKS,

HARDWARE, IIARDWAI

(i ROC K
CROCK

A'. T.ower 1'rictts 11:nn tlirv were K vor OflVn-i]

i

.ro.kop m

Removal. I

laiMTtaias I
11A V K UK MOV:: I) TO TUB

w Biore on the Corner
r tlio nrw hotel. Wlicn you ciiiiio l«>all in to see tlicin.
pl.SU,'84. Ul'Altl.tiS A TIIOMAH.

VVILION HOTEL,
C1IAULKSTON. S. (J.

t (.'lass in till its Appointment*.
aa ti:s, $ ».<><>, $2.no.

xcullcnt Cuisine, :iiry rooms.
I'iisscii^cr Klevh(or. Kloclric RcIIh
Lights. 11 liotuiula. Hotel

triii ly Lowuteil.

A TTTITDO
il X JCjH o

ElairVigor
stores, with tho gloss and freshness of V
nth, failed or gray hair to a natural, rich
own color, or deep black, as may bo desired.
f its uso light or red hair may bo darkened,
in hair thickenod, and bulducss often, ^
ough not always, cured.
It chccks falling of tho hair, and stiinutesa weak and sickly growth to vigor. It
events and curcs scurf and dandrutf, and ]:als nearly overy disease peculiar to tlio
alp. As a Lading* Hair Dressing, tho
ioor Is unequalled ; it contains neither oil
>r dyo, romlurs the hair soft, glossy, and
Ikcn in appearance, and Imparts a delicate,
jrceablo, and lasting perfume.
Mb. C. P. Briciier writes from Kirby, O.,ily 3, 1882 : " I«ast fall my hair coinmeiiocd
.lling out, and in a short time 1 became
>arly bald. 1 used part of a bottle of
yKit's Hair Vioor, which stopped tho falligof the hair, and started a now growth. I
ivo now a full head of lmir growing vigorisly,and am convinced that but Tor tho
*o of your preparation 1 should havo boon
itirely bald."
,T. W. Rowrcx, proprietor of tho AfcArthur
)hio) Kntjuircr, says : " Avru'n Hair Vioor
a most excellent preparation for tho lialr.
speak of it front my own experience. Its
!<e promotes tlio growth of new hair, and
initial it irlo.qav ami Kiiff.. Tlio Vtnnit in n1«r»
Hiiro euro for dandruff. Not within my
uowlcdgo has tlio preparation ever failed I
> give entire satisfaction." I
Mr. Axons Fairrairx, leador of tho
dobrHted " Fairbairu Family " of Scottish
ocaiists, writes from ftoston, Mats., Feb. 0,\S0 : ' Kvor sinco my hair began to givo slierv cvldenco of tho change which lleoting
me procuretli, 1 have useil AVer's Hair
'ionic, anil mo havo been ablo to maint&h\
n appearance of yonthfulnoss .a matter of
iniHitlerabte consequence to ministers, ora~
>ra, actors, and in fact every one who Uvea
.1 tho oyes of tho public."
61 its. O. A. PnnsroTT, writing from 18 Elm

7., Chttrlestolen, Mctss., April 14, 1R82, says l
Two years ago about two-thirds of nty hair
aine oir. It thinned very rapidly, and 1 was
ist growing bald. On r.ting Ayer's Haiu
'looit tlio tailing stooped and a new growthoinmencod, and in about a mouth my head
ras completely covered with short hair. It
an continued to grow, and is now as good as
cfnro it fell. 1 regularly used but one bottle
f tlio Yionu, but now use it occasionally as
dressing."
AVo havo hundreds of Bimilar testimonials ~

o tho ctfioacy of AVER'S Haiii Vinott. It r
iccils but u trial to convince Uio most skcptialof its value.

,

rnnr.vnr.D ht

)r. J. C.Ayeri Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

E LPH,
"ATL PKALBlt IX

Mm stoves.
TINWARE.

' Cook Stove!"
tStoves in great variot v for wood an«l coal.

I wholesale.

DELPH,
ad Street, Augusta, Ga.

mcMDT umnM
lliffilliliiuill

TOltE

I) STOCK OF

>

titer Goods,

tic Dry Goods,

>NTS5»9

IK, IIA HI)\V A 11K,

151KR, OROCKUIKS, fiROOBHIFR,K1»Y, CIJOCKICUV, (.MtOCXgKY,
I liiToru.

1-lf W


